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0ry EoodsSimmpneffect upon the national Democracy a

ID DUTCH CLEANSER
CHASES DIRT

Makes Everything "Spick and Span."

there would have been had Mr. Hearst s

victor? been a clean-cu- t and straight
forward one.

Ten days ago there was hardly a dl

sent from the opinion that a Hearst

Value. Quality. Courtesy.victory In New York would be bound

to color the next national Demcratlc

platform. That possibility ts now re

irarded as a thinsr of the nat, Mr.

Hearst's deal with Tammany anil Mr.

Boraxo Soap Powder
For Toilet, Bath and Nursery, per Can, 25 Cents

SOUS AGENTS FOS BAKERS BARRINGTON STEEL CUT COFFEE

A. V. ALLEN
Bryan's revised attitude on government

ownership having reduced the moral ei
New tods for the talii'

Fall and winter.
feet to the minimum. Should Mr

Hearst be elected governor and should

his partnership with Tammany remain

unbroken, he might be able, under the
unit rule, to control the New York

delegation to the national convention j

but there Is little likelihood that he T7 VERY department at Simington's is now showing genNO NEW COMPANY and Tammany will continue to tram

together. Without Tammany he could

not have been 'nominated for governor,
and without Tammany he cannot cap

erous siocKS 01 new seasons ooas, anu m acvua ww.

lines, are complete. Two features are always in eviture the nntloil convention delega
tion. Should Mr. Hearst be defeatStockholders Will Protest Against

Forming Big Corporation. ed in November, the incident of hi

nomination will have been forgotten by

DECK AND DOCK NEWS.

It's Captain McNeill now. Tho gen-

ial "Seotty," pilot of the steamer Lur-lin-

has been made master of ttie
Kamui steamer Undine, vic Captain

Olney, who returns to the flagship as

pilot along with Captain Larkin. "Scot-t- y

will be throwing Undine wheel-wate- r

on all the rivor craft now for

a while and new time records will be

made for the Karam fleet such as nev-

er were known before. But all the

same, he's a good steamboat man, a

good story-telle- r, and a safe captain
to be with. He'd better stay
for awhile till the boys down here

learn to speak of him. with the proper

dence in goods at Simington'ss The first is the qualitywe
will have none but the best the market affords. The other

1908.

Developments in Cuba, of course,MAY BE TAKEN INTO COURTS
have been the chief things of Interest
this week, even overshadowing the New

York convention. Senator Beveridge's
declaration that if the American flag

goes up in Cuba it will not come down

has been severely criticised in admin

Distilling Company Wants to Organise
Hew Company to Manufacture De-

natured Alcohol Hence Stock-

holders Will Fight Move.
1st ration circles, not because of the

respect, as a captain, for instance. truth of the prophecy is doubted, but
because it was a bad time to tell the

truth. No one denies, that Mr. RooseThe mighty Samson arrived down

from Portland yesterday all done up Telt and kr. Taft have tried sincerely
NEW YORK, Oct. 2- - Dittenhoefer, and earnestly to settle the Cuban mudin red and green, which might disguise

style is of equal importance, especially to our women custome-

rs- We look months ahead, keenly watching everything that

will show the workings of Dame Fashion's mind. - The result

is that Simington's show correct and authoritative styles weeks

before they are on display elsewhere. A case in point is our

present splendid line of silks and dress goods. We have been

showing the beautiful plaids that will be worn so extensively

this fall for the past month. Visitors are always welcome at

Simington's. Come in and look over the bright new goods.

Gerber, and James, acting as attorneys die without violating the sovereignty
any other vessel than her, but there is

for stockholders in the distillers Secur of the republic, but it is not generallynnlv mis nf her strle and class in
believed their hearts were in theities Corporation, announced yesterday

that their clients are about to enter northern waters, so she was easily rec
tak. There is in Washington an ov

otrnized bv all old timers. She will
protest against plans said to be tinder erwhelming sentiment that Cuba would

make a desirable possession of the

o -

go out with the barkentine Northwest

in tow, from the Knappton mills, asconsideration by the management of the
Distillers' Securities Corporation for

soon as a licensed master for aeep sea United States, but that she will nev

er be a desirable neighbor.the formation of a new company to

develop the business of manufacturing Should the United States announceservice can be obtained for her.

The sou'wester heralded by Fore-

caster Beals yesterday was just ahead

denatured alcohol under the privileges
accorded in the recent act by which the

its purpose to annex the island repub-

lic, the Cubans would have to ne

whipped, perhaps, but it is not doubtedtax 'on denatured alcohol is to be re

moved after January 1 next. Presi that eventually they would liecome loy
of the storm flags that went up in obe-

dience to his notice. There were some
dent Rice of the Distilling company, Dress Goods Special.al and desirable citizens. The people

of Spanish descent in New Mexico and'suifty" winds playing down around

North Head and Clatsop Spit for a
refused yesterday to affirm or deny the

purpose of the management of the com

9c Toil de Nord Gingham 9c
The lit Ginghammad for 15 cent per yard-pri- ced to

you at 9c. A good range of patterns In dark and light
colors. Buy all you want, Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday, at this low price , .....yQ
$10,00 Dress Patterns $4.48while yesterday, but no damage to

pany in the matter. He said it was

certain that nothing would be done det shipping is recorded anywhere here . . .. . . I i I ,.1u I m nnl.imi
about. rilk and wool Eoanne in a iw I

Bro-Car- Navy, Champagne and Cream, priced torimental to the interests of the stock

holders.
The ship Henry Villard will be offAccording to the information said to $448you Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

the patternfor the Bay City at the first availablehave been obtained by the stockholders

represented by Dittenhoefer, Gerber and moment with her 1,300.000 feet of lum
$1.25 Black Taffeta 84c

30 Inches wide, guaranteed Black Taffeta, the best QAm
1.25; special In this aale 04t

ber. She cleared at the custom house

yesterday. Her cargo was taken on at

Flavel, and supplied by the Old Oregon

James, it is the purpose of the distill-

ing company management to form a
new corporation, with $6,000,000 of pre-

ferred stock and $12,000,000 of com-

mon stock. The complaining stockhold-

ers purpose, they say, if their protest

mills.'

Women's Underwear Low Priced

$15,00 Dress Patterns $7.50
Silk and' Wool Eoalln the most popular materials, for

color, left In this line.fewi evening gowns, only a
Blue, Hpeclat &m PABro-Card- ,. een, Nile ami Light

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.. 4I e JV

$1.19 Fancy Mohairs 48c.
Fifteen patterns to aelcet from in all colors, checks, stripes,

Swivel and Jacquard designs 45 and 48 inches wide,

regularly sold nt tl.10. Special Monday, Tues- - . ft
day and Wednesday rt this low price Ot

It is expected the bark Homeward

Staple line of women's winter underwear on sale ManBound ' now discharging coal at theto the company is not heeled, to bring
day,an action in the courts. Elmore, pier, will have finished by to

morrow night, when she will leave up

the Southwest, though clinging tena-

ciously to their old customs and the

mother tongue, leave nothing to be de-

sired in the matter of their American-- "

ism. In many of the parishes of Lou-

isiana, after a hundred years under the
American Hag, French is still the dom-

inant language, but no one doubts the
Americanism of those French descend-

ants. If there is any reason why the
Cubans should not do as well, It is

not apparent at this time.

The political cfTwt ,of intervention,
with ' prospective annexation, furnishes
an, interesting theme tor .speculation.
The prevailing opinion in Washington
is that the country favors annexation,
if it can be done without dishonor, but
that it would not tolerate anything
that smacked of a breach of faith. So

far there have been only words of com-

mendation for the manner in which

Secretary Taft has managed the Cuban

affair, but his job is a mighty ticklish
one and tnere is ever present the possi-

bility that he may do something that
will blast his political prospects. If

the American flag goes up in Cuba the
manner of its going, of course, will lie

made the subject of debate in Con-

gress next winter, and the President
and Mr. Taft will have to show mighty

clean hands if they escape ))emocratic
denunciation.

for Portland at once and load out lum
low prices,
the weight

styles you

fop I in in ed

Tuesday and Wednesday at exceptionally
Justew-"ll- "V Y

cnicalber for San Francisco.

i

1

l

wear.The steamer Telegraph was down on
la offered to aupspot time.yesterday. When she went

tailor made Underwear.up She IOOK out Willi ner -- ir. tnu --"
George Jackson and family of Seaside,

10c New Flannelettes 10c
Our new flanneletts In all shadings and patterns, the cor-

rect materials for Klmonas and Drwingv.
Sacques, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, yard lUvwho are bound 'to Seattle on a recre

ation tour.

The steamship Geo. W. Elder will

make her initial trip out of Portland

on the San Francisco, Eureka, Coos

Bay and Astoria run, three weeks from

s

, pheld by lbs approval J

and continued cvrtora of,
(lhe Udie. and children
'who wear It. The per.

feet popular priced ud1
derwesr b

EI-Rt- al
,

Each gsrmeni is trade J
marked and guaranteed i

to pleats in the wear-- j

lag. Our stock b now'

complete. ' Early buying
Insures better chance for
selection.

tomorrow.

ply your winter
needs. A big sav-

ing; take adva-

ntage. Women's

fleeced lined Cot-

ton ribbed El Real
Vests and Pants,
medium weight,

nicely finished, per-

fect fitting gar-

ments; sizes 4, 5,

6, on sale at this

special low a f
fitot...'l.. ji
El Real women's

cream or grey col-

ored fine ribbed

cotton Vests , and

pants, extra heuvy
weight, nice, soft

The big British steamship Wyneric

is still off the mouth of the Columbia

Notion Prices That Do Their

Own Talking.
Silk Covered Featherbone, usually 15c, now "C

Cotton covered Featherbone, usually ,10c yard, now. .7c

Silk Collar bone, usually 10c yard, now.. 7

Collar Supporters, usually 25c, now. 18c

Defiance Snap Fasteners, usually1 5 per card, now .40

Omo Dress Shields, usually 25c, now

ilzes 2 to 10... c
Best Twilled Cotton Tape,

Best Twilled Cotton Tape, sizes 10 to 16 s

Best Quality Brass l'ms, all sizes

Extra Grade Tape Measures c

Tracing wheels ' 4C

V Yey $w

sarru ft S
AN0THE REBELLION STARTED.

river--, waiting for the bar to get over

its tantrums incident to the storm of

yesterday.

The sea tug Sea Rover, Captain China to be Scene of Another Great

Outbreak.

NEW YORK, Oct. 2. A cable dis-

patch from Cologne, Germany, printed

Thompson, is still in port, .in atten-

uate upon the ship Two Brothers,

which she will tow hence to San

here today, states that the Voliczet-tun- g

publishes a letter from a corre
fleece, all sizes, on sale Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday . . . 43c
spondent in Shantung, China, predictS. A. G1MRE

The steamship Barracouta is due in

from San Francisco some time today,

with a big lot of freight for this port
and Portland.

ing outbreaks, compared with which

543 Bond Street, Opposite Fischer Bros.

Women's Cream White and Natural Grey wool ribbed El

Real Vests and pants, ltetsnug patented drawers,
no sagging Flaps, extra fine garment, In rt
this sale ....Qj

the disturbances that occurred in mn
will seem trivial. He says there is

stranue unrest among the people. Trou

9c

Hosiery

Special

9c

Women's Heavy Grey Union Suits, sizes 4, 5

and 6, our regular 08o value ,

ble had already begun in Shantun where

a rebellion has started. The revolters

are plundering villages and driving the 73cThis to You! 1 1
people into the towns. Twenty thou Women's Grey Combination Suits, In sizes i a

4, 5 and 0, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday..,.. 4iJCsand of these armed robbers are now at

Tsianchufu. There have been many

flchts between them and the local Misses' Combination Suits in Grey, sizes

.5 to 8$135.00 Flat Profit ! ! ! troops. The latter are always beaten. ...43c

. 19c
Misses' Combination Suits In Grey, sizes

6 to 8 ..Another big shipment of the San

Francisco earthquake books have just
arrived at the Astorian office and are

Toadies' Black Cotton

Hose, full fashioned, high
spliced ankle, double heel

and toe, guaranteed fast
black. Special Monday

Tuesday and Wednesday,ready for subscribers. Come early and

amid the rush.
9c Best Outing Flannel 9c

In this season's newest and best patterns, In checks, stripes,9c ugni aim urn, xuo ouiiiuaru Jtesi lea- - v

scldown Outings JJC

I have a New $31500 Piano
that is yours on the
spot for $180.00.

Address Astorian.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

at n..LI- - -

10c Pure Linen Crash 6c
18, Inches wide, all pure linen, Brown Crash, Monday Z

Tuesday and Wednesday ,.

6c Good Outing Flannel 6c
Housewives, you will save by laying In your outing needs

at this 'opportune time, a good grade of out- -

Ing In all colors and patterns, the yard Q C

Tha M m m Always Buugni

sfgatijo of tffi&fot


